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facebook.com/stchristophersaz        
 Summer   July, 2016 Lantern 

On going and up coming 

Events 

 ECW/Outreach water drive 

June, July, august  

and September, 2016 

 Operation Christmas Child 

On going till November 2016 

( pick up your box in the  

office! 

 Bishop’s Visit  

with Confirmations 

July 10, 2016 

 VBS, starts July 10 till 

July 31 

 All Parish Pot Luck  

July 31, 2016 5:00pm to 7:00pm 

Tai Chi starts Wednesday  

September 14, 2016  

10:00am and 11:00am 

Women’s Bible Study 

Starts  Thursday, September 15, 

2016      9:30Am 

 St. Christopher’s Follies 

 October 22, 2016 3:00PM 

 West Valley Wind Ensemble 

 October 29, 2016 3:00PM 

 

Egypt 

Vacation Bible School Starts  

July  10,2016 

Runs through July 31. 

 

Every Sunday from  

10:30AM to 12:30PM 

All Children from  

ages 4-10 are welcome 

 

There will be a $10.00 charge per child 

Our VBS  story is the  

Life of Joseph of the Old Testament from 

Prison to Palace. 

Middleton Hall closed after July 8th for 

VBS till July 31 

http://facebook.com/stchristophersaz


Fr. Peter’s Letter to the Parish 

 

Welcoming Bishop Smith on Sunday, July 10! 
Please join me in welcoming Bishop Kirk Smith as he makes his official  

Episcopal Visitation to our parish on Sunday, July 10!  The Church defines an 

Episcopal Visitation as “A bishop's official pastoral visit to a congregation of 

the diocese.  Canon law requires every diocesan bishop to visit every  

congregation in his or her diocese at least once every three years.  The  

canonical purposes of a visitation are for the bishop to examine the condition 

of the congregation, oversee the clergy, preach, confirm, preside at the  

Eucharist, and examine parochial records.  The Book of Common Prayer  

also assumes that the bishop's visitation will be an occasion for baptism, and that the bishop will 

preside.” 

 

As I write this, we plan on Bishop Smith celebrating the Eucharist at both our English and Spanish 

services, so mark your calendars and plan to attend either the English service at its usual 9:00 AM 

time, or the Spanish service at a slightly-later-than-usual 11:30 start time.  This schedule will permit 

the Bishop to meet with the congregation in Harte Hall for a forum and a time of sharing news of 

the Diocese from 10:30 to 11:30.  Plan on staying over after the English service (or come an hour 

early if you plan to attend the 11:30 service) to meet the Bishop and participate in the  

forum.  It will be well worth your time! 

 

We do not have any candidates for confirmation at the 9:00 service; but we do have three  

candidates for confirmation at the Spanish service.  Of course, that Sunday is our first day of  

Vacation Bible School – so there will be a great deal of activity going on in Middleton Hall from 

10:30 to 12:30 as our VBS team and our kids embark on their Egyptian journey as they  

accompany the Old Testament Joseph from “Prison to Palace”. 

 

Watch the bulletin for updates and additional information as Bishop Smith’s visitation draws near.  

July 10 will be a perfect day to thank the Bishop for his ongoing support and encouragement of our 

parish. 

 

¡Dando la Bienvenida al Obispo Smith, Domingo el 10 de Julio! 

¡Favor de unirse conmigo para dar la bienvenida al Obispo Kirk Smith cuando él hace su Visitación 
Episcopal oficial a nuestra parroquia domingo, el 10 de julio!  La Iglesia define una visitación  
episcopal como "Una visita pastoral oficial de un obispo a una congregación de la diócesis.   
La ley canónica exige que cada obispo diocesano visite cada congregación en su diócesis  
al menos una vez cada tres años.  Los propósitos canónicos de la visita son para el obispo:   
examinar el estado de la congregación, supervisar el clero, predicar, confirmar, presidir  
la Eucaristía, y examinar los registros parroquiales.  El Libro de Oración Común también asume 
que la visita del obispo, será una ocasión para el bautismo, y que el obispo presidirá".  

In Christ’s Peace, 

Fr. Peter+ 



Fr. Peter’s Letter to the Parish cont. 

 

Mientras escribo esto, planeamos que el Obispo Smith celebre la Eucaristía, en ambas misas en 

inglés y en español, así que marquen sus calendarios y hagan planes para asistir ya sea en la mi-

sa en inglés en su hora regular a las 9:00 AM, o la misa en español un poco más tarde  

de lo habitual, a las 11:30.  Este horario permitirá al Obispo reunirse con toda la congregación en 

Harte Hall para un foro y un tiempo de compartir noticias de la Diócesis, desde las 10:30 hasta las 

11:30.  Si vienen a la misa a las 9:00, hagan plan de quedarse después de la misa (o llegar una 

hora más temprano si va a asistir a la misa en español a las 11:30) para encontrarse con  

el Obispo y participar en el foro.  ¡Valdrá la pena, y será un buen uso de su tiempo! 

 

Nosotros no tenemos candidatos para la confirmación en la misa a las 9:00; pero sí tenemos tres 

candidatos para la confirmación en la misa en español.  Por supuesto, ese domingo también es el 

primer día de la Escuela Bíblica de Vacaciones - por lo que habrá una gran cantidad de actividad 

en el Salón Middleton desde las 10:30 hasta las12:30, ya que nuestro equipo de EBV y los niños 

embarcan en su jornada de Egipto, acompañando a José del Antiguo Testamento de "Prisión al 

Palacio". 

Vea el boletín para actualizaciones e información adicional mientras la visita del Obispo Smith  

se acerca.  10 de julio será un día perfecto para agradecer al Obispo por su continuo apoyo y  

su aliento de nuestra parroquia. 

 

En la Paz de Cristo, 

Padre Pedro+ 

Men’s Club 

Men’s Club breakfast meeting 

on the third Saturday each 

month at 8AM for the summer 

meeting are held at Mercer’s 

on 

West Peoria.  9:00AM return to the church and 

make sandwiches for the UMOM Homeless  

Shelter. To be delivered Sunday at 4:30PM. 

We are a small group in numbers  for whatever  

reason, but we are strong in purpose.  All men of  

St. Christopher’s are invited to the meeting where 

we share pray, fellowship and stories . 

Or if you want to come help make sandwiches we 

would welcome the help.  200 Lunches delivered 

In June, Thank you for a job well done! 

Killy Balabanis 

FIRST UNITED  

METHODIST CHURCH 

 

 

Is Distributing food for Valley View Commu-

nity Food Bank, Monday-Friday 

9:00am to 4::00pm  (good idea to have SC 

rec. card with you).  You can also drop off 

food at this location.   

Questions, call: First United. 

Phone: 623-974-3631 

ADDRESS:  9849 N 105th Avenue,  

Sun City, AZ 85351    



 

 

 

 

 

Support St. Christopher’s by grocery shopping 

 

 

If you have a loyalty card at Fry’s, you can sign up and designate that a 
portion of your shopping dollars be contributed to St. Christopher’s. You 
must: 

have a loyalty card and register it with the grocery online 

give the grocery your email address 

Select St. Christopher’s to receive your donated dollars. 

Once you’ve done that, dollars will be automatically donated to us. 

 

 

 

Enroll in Fry's Community Rewards to have Fry’s donate to St. Chris-
topher’s: 

Go to: frysfood.com/topic/new-community-rewards-program. 

Click on “Sign Up” 

Enter our Group ID#: 53746 

 

 

For those of you, who have supported St. Christopher’s through SAFEWAY, 
Thank you, Safeway has discontinued its e scrip program.    



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Romans 15:7  Welcome one another,  

therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the 

glory of God. 

 

In the last newsletter I wrote about a newcomer  

ministry method for growing our parish.  It is known 

as Invite Welcome Connect and was developed by 

Mary Parmer, a Southern Baptist lady, who was  

invited to a friend’s Episcopal church and became a 

new Episcopalian because of what she experienced 

at that church.  I talked briefly about the Invite part of 

the method as not only about inviting people into a 

relationship with us at St. Christopher’s, but also  

inviting them into a relationship with God through 

Jesus. 

 

The Welcome part of the method is a ministry of 
hospitality.  It is welcoming the stranger because 
that is also welcoming Jesus.  Hospitality is not to 
change people but to offer them a space where 
change can take place.  We want to offer  
St. Christopher’s as that space.  I think our members 
at St. Christopher’s are the most welcoming people I 
know when we see visitors at our services.  But can 
we do more?  Can you think of other ways to extend 
our hospitality to people that come through our 
doors whether it is because of our Sunday services, 
our bargains store, our concerts or events?  I would 
welcome your thoughts on this.  
 
  
Diane Plein 

Thoughts from your  

Senior Warden  

OUTREACH/ECW WATER 

DRIVE 

JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST   

 &  

SEPTEMBER 2016 

 

The Heat is ON! 

Bring the water to the 

church or make  

a monetary donation. 

Make this an easier summer for  

Those 

Who are in Need! 

HELP, HELP I need 
help with additional 
ushers. It's not hard to 
do. If I can anybody 
can. Please contact 

Frank Schlichting, at 9:00 a.m.  
service or  call the church Office. 
623-337-6342. Thank you! 



 

 

The bookstore continues to do well. Summer 

is a good time to catch up on all those books 
you have been meaning to read. 
 
It’s too hot for yard work anyhow. Our friends at 
Friends of the Library downtown have brought 
us so many audio books which have been very 
popular. People like to play them in their cars 
on their way to where ever they are going to 
miss the Arizona heat.  
 
We have a lot of new jigsaw puzzles too, priced 
low at 75 cents each. 
 
Our newest bookie, Pam Soos, started in May 
helping us when our summer people leave. If 
you like to read and want to see if this interests 
you, we hope you will stop by to visit and learn 
more about the bookstore. 
 
If we don’t have a book by your favorite author, 
perhaps we can suggest someone who writes 
in the same style and you will have found a new 
friend.  
 
We also have a lot of music CD’s of all types 
and continue to grow our free magazine table. 
   
Our bookstore started about 10 years ago with 
one bookcase in the library and has gradually 
grown. We have never had any expenses; the 
bookcases and all books and other items have 
been donated.  
 
In addition to contributing to the general fund, 
we noticed that the Men’s Club ministry of 
providing monthly lunches for a homeless shel-
ter was underfunded, so we give them $20 per 
week from our sales.  
 
 Also, we are aware that when teachers pur-
chase books for their classrooms they have to 
pay from their own pockets.  So, whenever peo-
ple contribute more than the cost of their books, 
the extra goes into the Teacher’s Fund so 
teachers can get what they need at no cost.  
 
If you have books and other materials that you 
no longer need, we are glad to have them.   
Charlotte Powley and Barbara Welsh  

LANDSCAPING MINISTRY: 

 

You may have noticed we have made some 

changes to our appearance outside, which will 

favorably impact our appearance inside, too.  

The three beautiful Bougainvillea bushes have 

been removed and in their stead we have 

planted two separate pairs of Yellow Bells and 

one group of Rueallia.   

This alteration was made to address our  

limited ability to trim and keep up with the  

thousands of petals produced by our over  

joyful Bougainvillea.  The new bushes will  

display color and be much easier to maintain 

while not requiring any additional water. 

 

All but two of our palm trees have been 

trimmed….two were done up by our own Jacin-

to Neico and the two tallest were trimmed by 

professionals with the appropriate gear to climb 

our high trees. 

 

Additionally, we had a professional landscaper 

come to trim, blow out and remove all debris 

from our church campus.  By postponing this 

task until now, we are hoping to get away with 

only two major “trims” per year.  Under normal 

conditions, we would look to have this done 

three times over a twelve-month period. 

 

Thanks to Rosemary Lynch and Al Franco, our 

weeds are minimal at this time and we are 

looking pretty good going into the hottest time 

of our year. 

 

Many thanks to all who have supported this  
ministry in the past.  You have 
made a difference!! 
 
Bonnie Franco and Eva Quiles 



:   

We are so thankful to all who remember  

Bargains Galore when they have articles and  

clothing in good repair, which they no longer 

need or want.  We have been able to meet the 

needs of many of our regular customers even 

though many others have left the a rea until the 

Fall.  The variety of merchandise is good and we 

are experiencing good turn-over. 

 

With a gentle suggestion/reminder from Gary 

Welsh, we are returning to the old practice of 

placing small flyers in each bag of sold  

merchandise.  The twist this time is it reads as 

an invitation to join us on Sunday mornings in 

church and gives us the opportunity to welcome 

them among us.  

 

Our A/C in the Dbl-G building has gone kafluey 

and it is being repaired (hopefully) as I type this 

note. 

 

We intend to open Bargains Galore  

occasionally on Sundays throughout the year.  

This past Sunday we did that with a 20% dis-

count on all sales.  We were able to add $37.40 

to our coffers.   

 

Many thanks to all our faithful workers who show 
up every week to help sustain this important min-
istry within our parish.  We have much to be 
grateful for! 

 

Bonnie Franco 

BARGAINS 

GALORE 

 

JUNIOR WARDENS REPORT: 

 

The metal sign which was donated to us by 

the Welsh family has had a permanent  

adjustment.  The background has been paint-

ed white, which allows the black letters to be 

much more readable from a distance.  The 

sign promotes a welcome and the office hours 

and phone number. 

 
I would like to take this opportunity to say 

good-bye to Jordan Montes who has served 

us valiantly for the past several years.  Jordan 

has found full time employment and we wish 

him well on his new adventure.  Father Peter 

has made arrangements for a couple from our 

second service to take on the janitorial  

responsibilities after Jordan has left. 

 

I hope everyone will enjoy their summer and 
stay hydrated!!  We are about to get very hot!! 

Al Franco 

Men’s Bible Workshop 
Not sure what it takes to get you interested in 
an UP-TO-DATE old fashioned workshop, but 
let’s try this:  the time is  

#1) always on Tuesday   

#2) always at 10:30   

#3) always about you and God   

#4) always lots of fun   

#5) always with something to drink and snack   

#6) always worth while and  

#7) always sharing the love of God. 

 

Give us a try.  You might like us. 

 

Killy (monitor) 

Gary (asst.)  



 



 A bit of St. Christopher’s History 



ADD THIS DATE TO YOUR CALENDAR 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 22, 2016 

3:00 in the afternoon will be the 

Fabulous St. Christopher’s Follies!! 

All you talented people, we’ll start taking sign-ups in September 

For all of you that aren’t so talented… grab some friends and thrill us to pieces with your 

Creativity.  It will be fun for the entire family. 

 

Remember when?  Just a few from years passed 



JULY 

Killy Balabanis 

 

1 

Judy Schneider 1 

Marilyn Hunter 16 

Christopher Posario Gigueroa  

Ceballos 

18 

Charlotte Powley 21 

Venicia Aleman 22 

Jerry Schwab 27 

Jo Hansen 28 

Gordon Marshall 28 

Birthdays for July and August 

August 

Mona Guarino 

 

August 1 

Loretta McCune August 9 

David Lynch August 19 

Don McCune August 19 

Kathryn Frantz August 22 

Mary Wissler August 25 

Brianna Fabian Cortez August 26 

Elizabeth Alburez Fabian August 30 

Jesus Sanchez August 30 



Anniversaries for July and August 

2016  

July  

 

Angelo and Karolena Cardella July 11 

Chris and Dorothy Anako July 22 

Fr. Peter and Barbara Fabre July 24 

August  

Carole and Dudley Dickey August 14 

Jim and Andrea Hansen August 21 



SUN CITY CAN! Connecting People with Resources, 10195 W Coggins Dr, Sun City 85351 
623-933-7530 Admin@SunCityCAN.org  www.suncitycan.org  “Sun City CAN, services are all 
are free to everyone we assist. We never charge for the help we provide.  If you have a 
question or problem, we are here to help 

ECW:  Is Participating in “Samaritan Purse Christmas Child”. We will be 
filling shoe boxes with new items for children all over the World. More de-

tails to   follow.  Also check in Narthex.   
Blesses children with joy, hope, and love. 

Their shoebox is the first gift many children have ever received! The treas-
ures and personal letters inside communicate that someone cares for them and give 
them an opportunity to experience the love of God. Check out the OUTREACH Board 
in Parish Hall. 

Brief Calendar: Complete Calendar at www.stchristophers-az.org 

July:                  Weekly: 

Living with Loss Mondays 9:30am-10:30am Harte Hall 

Workshop Men’s Bible Study—Tuesday mornings at 10:30AM Harte Hall 

Eucharist and Healing Service—Wednesday 10:00AM in the Chapel 

Bargains Galore Open—Saturdays 8:00AM—12 Noon 

Sundays: 

 Holy Eucharist 9:00Am English 

 Fellowship—10:30AM in Harte Hall 

 VBS– Sundays 10:30AM-12:30PM Middleton Hall July 12– July 31 , 2016 

 Holy Eucharist 11:15 AM -Spanish  

 60's More Or Less Camp Adults    July 18-22, 2016 

 Have you registered? 




